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THE APOTHEOSIS OFf THE SQUA TTBRS.

Hugbenden bas at last found an occupant in
Sir Samuel Wilson, the Australian millioneire,
who bas leaaed the miansion until Lord Beacons-
field's hi cornes of ege. In old times, Mr.
Disraeli Ioved to aneer at eucce'sfül coloniats,
who after 'fleeciug a thousand fiocks,' souglit
seats ini the House. It je hardly likely, aa the
Lord of Hughenden cast in the cast sidelong
glancos at Messrs. Lowe and Childers, that be
ever dreamt of a sbeep-king -yawning in the
roome where he had entertained Royalty and
hoodwinked squires. However, as report bas it
that the quondam owner of Erciloune bas paid
bandsomely for tbe honour of dating bis letters
froni the Mecca of Toryism, tbere is no likeli-
bood tbat Sir Samuel wlbe disturbed býr the
irate wraith ofhbis predecessor. Indeed, s0 un-
compromising a 1 Constitutionalist' as tise Le-
gisiative Councilor for tbe Western District of
Victoria may be iuclined to continue thse tradi-
tions of tbe place by battling for tbe landed
intereat in London, inetead of Mebourne. Stili
a niddle-aged man-twenty years younger tban
tbe Prime Minister-Sir Sarnuel Wilson has
rmn a wondrously succeesful career. Hie is an
Irisisman, wbo, thirty years ago, landed în
Melbourne, with nso botter equipmeut for tbe
hattie of life than a lender knowledge *of ma-
thematica aud a four year' apprenticesbip to thse
flax-spinining busin)ess. As neitber accomplisis-
ment was in demsnd in Australia, tise raw
goisoon from Ballyclougisan took to gold-digg-
ing. Nuggets fell to bis rocker, and with tbe
dust he bouglit îheep ; and no sooner did hse buy
slîeep tisan tbe rin fel, and tise grain grew,
and wool and mutton rau up and kept up, untîl
Joseph bought out bis two eider brotisers. lu-
vestiug in réal estate in Victoria, and 'run'
interests in Queensland and New South Wales,
everything ho touchod turned to money, untîl,
haviu'g R fan cy to play the' pions founder,' he
could afford to toss tbirty tisousand pounds to
Melbourne University,. without seriously dis-
turbing bis balance at his banker's. A ricis
iman, be je eble to amuse himself with bobbies.
1Iudeed, to one of tisese be owes his kuigthood;
for bad not ' Sir Sam' taken a faucy to a natu
ralize tbe salmon lu Australian rivers, and write
a book about bis wondmous fisb-ponde at Ercil-
doiie, tbe chances are tbat to-day he would
be asefar Irom tise Atbenfeum Club as tbe Camp-
belle, M'Leans, Tysons, and otber pastoral

svriuwhose fleecy subjects are counted by
tehaIt-muillion, and beforo wbom caitiffe witb

wretcbed littie fiocke of fifty tisousand bow hum-
bly in Mocqurie-street and the Riverina.

A squatter wes et one tinte understood to be a
disreputahie individual, wbo lived on tbe out-
skirts of tbe penal settiements of New South
Wales, and was chiefiy employed in stealing thse
cattie of mîore. lew-abiding personages. To-day
be le tbe lessece of immense tracts of Orown land,
flot insrediately required by purchasers, over
wbicb greze bis wealtb ini the shape of endless
flocks otsheep end bords of cattle- It is tbe
squatter's mansion wbich tbe traveller secs the
moment lie leaves tbe tiinly scattered Austra-
hian towns; end before be is long in 'the Colo-
nies' be learus to regard iim as a type of the
Antipodean aistocracy- In the club at Mel-
bourne or Sydney hse finds him all-powerftl;.
and if ho arrives with any kind of introduction,
or, indeed, witbout tisat passport, he will at a
very early date be asked to share tise hospitelity
of tbeso wealtby sbeep-kings ; and atter staying
at on(- bouse weeks or m onthe will be psssed on
to another, until, as bis lest bost bide hirn good-
bye on tbe wbarf t Briebane, he will berdly
reinember wbo first started bim on these three
tbousend miles of visita wbich he begen eîgbteen
montbs or two yoare ago at Adelaide or Mel-
bournse. Nor, tînless he commits some grievous
offence, will eniybody tbink it necessary to as-
certain the fact. If be can play billiards, cat
mutton, and drink unlimited tea, he msat home,
anil will have borses to ride, carnages to drive
in, and kengaroo to hunt- In returu ise must
tolerate iîci talk about thse value Of Woo1, and
li8ten to eudless discussions regarding the best
way of wesing ebeep, or vehemerit tirades
aginet the knavery of 6 free selecters' aud tbe
' radical meb' led by Mr. Berry, Premier sud
Publican. lun many reanects tisese grelat sheep-

"kiuge are akin to the Ê uglish squires Of lest
century. For ton, fifteen, or twenty miles,
every man tbey are likely to corne across is their
dependent, and tbey are either actually or vir-
tually munarche of anotisor squatter with a
greter ruin, a hugzer flock, or a more exteflàive

ruined, and tise ' swagman,' who for years bas
been accustomed to find hie mutton snd dam er
secure t I'the but,' learne tisat a uew man as
corne, or that tise old master ib imply tise over-
seer for tise bank or tise money.lender in Mel-
bourne. Tise first geneation of a squatter
family jseonergetic ; tise second lisPess. The
girls are lively euough, and lovely ton. Tbey
are as soîf-assertive and irroverout as any Âme-
rican dameel. But bigh intelligence eitiser in
them or tiseir brothere je rare. Tise young
.wquatter la addictod to loafing, aud can epeak
about littie save isorse-races, women, or the
everlating sbeep. He is fond of takinq 'a
spell' in town, where, ' my word,' bie astonishes
tise 'j ackaroo,' as ho coutemptuously styles
tise young Englishmen wbo arrive Wo gain colo-
nial experienco. Ho is, moreover, bumptious
and boastful to an offensive degree, and speake
of England and Englishmen in a menner wbicb
would be bardly agreeablo to tbe effusive souls
wiso write buukurn about Australian.' loyl ty'
Stili, tise squatterocrecy are forming a true
country party in Australie, possessed of ail the
prejudices and bittemneas of tisat cultured por-
tion of the comumunity. Tisey are building
grand houses, and a cettain percentae of thie
swarm off every year to gain a footing amoug
tise uew mon ut England. Home, iudeod, they
supply tise place ufthtie old Nabobs, tisougi tiseir
manuerq are bealthier tissu those of the yellow-
feced people wbo lest century sbook tise pago-
de-troc and bougbt borbughs witb tise fruit.
Tbey are also unlike tise sisoddy and petroleum
magnetes of Amerira. For tisese are usually
townsmen, and tsougis purseeproud, have rubbed
too mucis sgsinst other classes to retain mauy
of their worat angularities. Nor is tise succees-
fui squatter akin to tise succesul gold or dia-
moud digger, since hoe bas made bis money
mupbh more slowly thon tise latter, and tisus ho-
cornes more tisorougbly ingrained with tise enu
lier surroundings of bis trade. Iu Australis, a*
Cross of Michael and George is bis grand ambi-
tiou ; I'et home' ho strives for a 9e.at in tise
House ofOCommons. Ho lives in tise beet West-
end bousses ; and if ise doos not elwavs attain tise
best ut clubs, ho amazes tiseir ltabi'siés witb tise
atren gtis of bis Conservatism-and lauguage.
Yot ho sometimes wondere why ho carne W
Englenid, and wearies for old tinses on tise
Hewkcsbury or in Gullgong Gulcis. lu Geelong,
on tise bauka of tise Murray or tise Ysirra Yarra,
or in tise Verendais up Colins-treet, Sir Peter
Jobson, M. L. C., was somobody. Iu Bucks,
baronets and people witis twenty thouisand a
yer are almoet .ua plentiful s gum-troes in
Gippslnd.-The World.

TnF, IMPROVEMENT 0F HÉALT.-In reSUlte
of e somewhat largo acquaintance witb tise tacts
beld tu indicato tise state aud progrese of
16bumanisealth," 1I bar my testimony must ho
given to show tisat tise improvement effected by
science consiste in a prolongation of tise passive
endurance otf lite, ratiser tisen au extension of
tise period of true vitality, or eny increese of
the upportuuity for good work and real intel-
lectuel enjoyment. We may Ilihve " longer,
but unr lives are tiot ither bappier or more
useful for tise excessive encrgy recently devoted
to tise conservation of bealtis, or the inordinate
and laborious meaus taken to avoid disesse and
deetis. It mey, doubtiess, be possible to reiee
butnenity to tise lev.'l of one of tisose ecientific
toys wiicb approximate perpetual motion, but
expeud tiseir wbole force in moving themeelves.
Whetbem lougovity purchased et tise price ut
passing a lifetime in unîing away trom deetis
wvould bc wortis baving, I muet leave to be de-
termiued by tise judgment oft tiose wiso set a
velue ou our so-called sanitary progres8, wiicb
1, for one, feil to recognize. 1 tbink mou were
isappier and botter, and lived nubler lives, ho-
fore tise pursuit of isealtis and tise yearning for
longevity became a craze, almuest amouutiug to
mnadese. Wbat to et, drink, si ud avoid, what
to weer, wisere aud bow Wo live, by wisat means
to avoid infection, to keep off diseese, and to
escape deatb for a few weary and worried yearit,
are questions wbicb su engroésatise tisougiste, if
tbey do not embitter tise lires of tise multitude,
that tise proposition. le a eanitary lite worth
living t" bas corne tu be a subjoct of serions
contemplation; and one wisici tise taxed and
bamassed community will sootier or later ho com-
pelled to entertain.

O0LUR CHESS COL UYN.

TO CORRESPOND19NTS.

pclnted bu bogineon Sept. l9th, but Mr. Wittek tailed bu
appear, and the 111h pris was awarded bu Maton b>'
d efalt.- Turf, ~<.d ansd Pares.

Ever>' solitar>' old bachelor ought te Juin a chou club;
b. will thera flud al and more than an y other reocrablon
enu gire te muet the wauts of bis lonly Wsare ; social
ejoyment, triendabip and p'oseant aller thonglits are
the tires graces ut the Cheou cirote, and ln conlunetion
witb theeare upportunltles tor tbe tndy ut buman
nature sncob as uowliete el" eau be tound amongr thinira
unconuected wibb the serions business oftiite.-Baitseore
SUUrdy New#.

Tan CI'TY oY LosNoe aCErne CLu3-A special gene-
ral meeting of the members ut this club wae held lu
Mouflet'& Hobel on Frida>' erening. The meeting was
weil atended, and inluded neari>' aIl the ieadlngr moin-
bers ot the club. The presideunt, M. J. F. Loveloek, c-
cnpled the chair. Ani attractive trogramme tor'the
comlng station wus submtted and unanlmously approved
ut. The programme iucluded a bllndfold exhibition, bu
be giron b>' Mr. Blackburno on Oct. 12; a banditap
tounament, for wblch f4 competltors bave entered;
and a sortes ofsimultanoous matches, lu b. conduoted b>'
varions cheau masters. Durlng the proceedings Mr.
Blackburno enterod the room, and met wlbh an enthusi-
satin reception. A vote of thanka wus then ptoposed b>'
the President, and pasaed b>' acclamation, lu the hunor-
M'y members ut the club. Meta. Biackbnrne sud Matou,
for the great ebilil>' witb whicb h 1h07ad acqnlbbed
themaeives et bbc Internatonal Tournament at Bertin.
Ur. Biackburne, lu responding, apoke ver>' modesti>' ut
bis own achievement lu winuing thie chef prise, but se-
knowledgod that ho lbail bean lunched sud gratifled b>
the kind reception wblch ho bail met wlbli ou bis returu
lu Engiand.- lasgesv erald. Oct. 19t.

The Chous season lies commeuoed ou botb aides ut the
Atlantic, and ait. ail>'wo bear ut matches whlchbhave
beau brouglit bu a conclusion, and of othors whlcb are to
toilow In a short tme. Thia le as l ahonid be.. lhe

standard ut play' eau ouI>' b. maîntalued, b>' sncb con-
tents. Tise Province of Ontario hbajs t fniabed a bard
longbb battie. Pire members ut bthe Hamiton Choe
Club risiteit Toronto last week by Invitation. and ton-
tested a match wltb an equal number ut the members ut
th. chou club of that cty. The reanits wome iu tavunr
ut Toronto, wboso score was 8j gamet won tu their adl-
rersaries' lh gamear.

PROBLEM No. 352.

B>' John Barry. Lachine.

*LACK.

WHiITE.

Wbite lu play' andl mate iu tliree moves.

GAME 479vsi.

(P'oa Lansd and Wcr)

THE BERLIN TOURNEY.

Piayed in the Berlin Tourne>' between Messrs. Btaok-
hume and Scbwarz

(Frenchi Dofouo.)
WhIWe-(Mr. Blackbunn

1. P buK 4
2., P luO Q 4
3. Q Kt lu B 3
4. P takes P
5. Kt tu B 3
6. B toQ3
7. Caitlle
8. Kt lu K 2
9. K! bu Kt 3

10. B lu K 3
Il. Q taQ2
12. Q RtoK sq
13. Qbuo B sq
14. P takos B
1.5. R P takea Kt
16. K taKt 2
17. R'I Rsoq
18. R ba R 3
19. Q Rto Rsq
20. B luEK Kt 5
21. P toQB 4
22. B takee Q B P
23. R IoR 4
24. BluoKt3
95. B toB6
26. Q takes Kt (c)
27. R tekos P

.> Black-(Herr Schiwarz.)
1. Pto K 3
2. P lu Q 4
3. K Kt bu B 3
4. P tak« P
5. B bu Q 31
&. P bu B 3
7. Castica
8. B lu K Kt 5
9. to B 2

10. Q Kt b Q 2
11. K R luK sq
12. Kt bu K 5

13. Q B takes Kt
14. Et akem Kt
M5 B takes P
16. B tu Q 3
17. Kt lu B sq
18. P to KKt 3.
19. Q Rto Qaq
vu.Ba uQ 2
21. P lakes P
22. p bu K R 4
23. p to Kt4

24. Kt lu K 3
25. KEt o B 5cli
2&. B takes Q

Resigna.

.NOTE.

lis) The beglnnlng of a brilllaut ermination.

SOLUTIONR.

Sokutions of Probkms No. 350.

whitw.

2. Mates aSc.

Black.

1 An>'

Solution of Proumssfor Young Piaver8 No. :148.

White.
1. Bto KKt 2
2. mates WC.

. 1 An>'

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS No,:i49.
W bite. Black.

K at Q5 KatQ R 5
* at Q Kt 5
B et Q3
B at Q 8
Kt at Q R 5
Ps mQ B 3

White tu play andl mate la two mnoe.

sT. VINcEcNTi PAUL PENIqTICNTIAIIY.

Tenders for Firewood.

BEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tender for Fir.-
Wood,,? wiii ho receeved ntthie Wisrdeu's Offioe iscUl
Doon of the Qnd Novembier, for lb.. folowing qnantitios
of firewuod reqaired ir the year 1282-ffl. viz:-

500 Corda ot Hardwood-Maple and Bîrch, mixed tu
*quai prtportions.

400 Corda of Tamaran.
Blank forma ot tender will b. lurniphed andi conditions

made known on application bto te underslined.

HUNTLY B. MACKA.Y,
Acting Wardon.

October, 1881.

CRAY'S SPECÏIC MEDICiNE
TRADE r-11 The GrealligligmbYRADE M Rtc.

IleMedy. An unfali-
ing cure for 14eminal

j,'Weakne&e, Sperme-
torrboea, Impotenéy,
and. al Diseuses

À tbat folltbw as a se-
qnlenoe of8elf-Abuse;

-as be.s of Memory,
Universel Leitstude,

Rot ore Taklng Pain in lhe Bok, Alter Takimg
Dimneas of Vision. 'Premature Old Ag@, andt many
other Diseasea that leed to Insanity or Consomption and
a Premature O~rave. ý"Fî priolr i î,
pamphlet whicb we desire to tend free by mail to every
one..iâ Tbe Specifio Meuiene la soid hv ail dru«-
gists at il per package or six packages for $5, or wil b.
sent free by mail on receipt o!tbe money by sddreming

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Toronto, Ont. Canaida.

THE COUKS FRIEND
13AKIN'C POWDER

Has become a HOUSIEHOL,> WORD in the land, and is s

HOUSEHOLD N ECESSTTY

in cvery famiiy where Econorny and Heaith arce îudjed.
it je used for rais.ng a!1 kiuds of Bread, Riils, Patn-

cakes, Griddie Cakes, &c., &c.- andl a smali quantity
used in Pie Crust, Puddings, or other Pastry, wuli save
haifth tiseusual shortcning, and mnake the food mfore
digestible.

SAVFS 'lIME,
IT SAVES TEtMW;'ýR.

Il SAVES MO'.EY.
l'r 'el' torek-p'rs'r% Ç t>.!e lDominion and

wholesale by the vi:uîfartt-.,.r.

W. 1). McLAREN, USN<.IN IL-,.

THE BITRLAND
LITROUR!PW{ COÂN

CAPITAL 8200,000
GENERAL

Fogravoîs, Lthographeis P ntî
AND PUBLISHERS,

3, S j, 1, SAIl BLEUR STREfeT
MONTREAL.

TIS ETABLISHMENT has a capital equal
to ail the other Lithugrajîhic fins in the coui>-
tri', and ia the largest and moat complote Estab-*
liiiinient of the kjnd in the Doxùijnion of Canada,
possp.ssing ail the latest improvements ii achii.
itéry and appliances, comprieingt-

12 POWER PRESSES
1 PATENT LABEL GLOS8ING MACHUIE,
1 STEAK POWER ELECTRIO MACHINE
4 PHOTOGRAPHING MACHINES
2 PHOTO-ENQRAVING MACHIES

Ais» CUTTING, PERFORÂTING, NUKBEEING, BM-
BOSSING, COPI'EE PLATE PRU<TING aMd aIl other
Maeinery requlred tus a Aret clasa business.

Mll kinda of ENORAVINGa LITHOGEAPHINO ELEC-
TROTYI'ING AND TYPE PEINTING executed iN TRE
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